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MoLBOD'S BSSIONATION.
The resignmioii of A. A. MoL'tid

ffoui the presidency of the IMillmlel
pills & fowling Railroad Companies
took our peop'e by emprise yesterday,
gnilwm a much harder blow than
that caused by the announce!, ent of
Uih Receivership. There are various
phases of sentiment, but ine that is
expressed by a uniiilter of sound and
reliable thinkers in this region la thai
the stockholders will nmUu a bit;
mistake If they accept the rtvljitm-tlon- .

They believe that notwlthsluud-iti- R

the apparent hopelorti condltiou of
uHUirs those acquatntt'd with the true
ImvardnesH of .Mr. McLeod's pliin
should not hesitttte to give hliu it vole
of confidence.

With this seitlment goe? the
opinion that Mr. MuLeod Is too prac-

tical a railroad man to bo released by
the company at tills juncture. He
knows what the eo npauy needs, has a
full knowledge of all its resources and
if given his own time and the stock-

holders' confidence he will yet briiiK
out the alfUrs of the corporation
sound and whole.

Mr. MoLeod has suflered a terrible
ordeal since hu assumed the presi-

dency, but by his tact and common
sense has brought the property to the
front rank. Tndtcd, despite the dark
Hues drawn by his euemles, his ac-

complishments huve been remarkable.
The Reading companies cannot be

wiped out of existence. The buslnets
of the nouutry now has more than
that syxtem und tho Pennsylvania
oan attend to, and It is only a qiustlou
of a very short time when more of

such oompanies and more of suuu
men as MuLeod will bo required.

But should tho Reading stock-

holders take the bull by the horns and
decide to place a new man in Mr. Mo-Leo-

place let them take a secondary
hint and turn their attention in the
direction of Hon. John Wauuniaker.
He Is a practical man with c minion
sense business methods that have
nmde him famous throughout the
world. They have been tested beth in
private and public business nllalra and
there Is not a loop hole wherein his
reputation might leak out. One of
Ills foremost faculties is that for turn-
ing everything Into money and wo are
certaiu that he could take hold of the
present Readiug crisis and still retain
his reputation. MoLeod first, if not,
then John Wanamakor.

Votk for your favorite teacher.

DOING WALti.
Women keep on Improving

their opportunities and themselves.
If they continue successfully invading
juan's domain of activity and utility
It will uot be long, perhaps, before tho
sterner sex will find it a dllllcult thine
to get intestate prison or stay out of
the poor house.

The latest evidence of their eager
ness to snatch employment und en
loyment away from the masculine
gender comes from Fort Dodge, Iowa,
Three sisters there have treated the
persistent but undesired lover of one
of their number to a long 'ride on a
sharp rail. The young man was told
1r plain language that be wasn't
wanted, but he filled hiimelf full of
eourage that teems with green hugs
and big red alligators, and going to
the young lady's home, Insisted that
he was the individual she required.
Tbe girl called lur two sisters, and,
after tying the young mau's arms
behind bin back, they perched him on
the apex of a gabled rail, and rode
Uitn in that fashion back tojthe bosom
of his friends.

A belle of Currollton, G., tbe
papers also tell us, Is eo expert In
BUtrkatnanalilp that she oan, at ten
pasee, shoot a match box ofljauy fool's
head that lets her try It. She'ctn alto
shoot the ashes from a young man's
cigar at the same distance, orj shoot
off a bird's head at twenty paces.

It used to be mau 'a prerogative to
engineer and control railroad nter-prise- s,

and heretofore male Idiot have
had tbe monopoly of shooting thtnge
off other idiots' bralu-boxe- e until they
wade a mis'ake and scattered the
brains, too. Now sweet girlhood has
gone loto tlie.business. It may be u
good thing for tbe human family.
The more rallrldlng and William Tell
shooting there Is In the world, the
fewer fools there will be tg confront
the next census talker.

THE RAPID TRANSIT BILL

Brought Before the House at
Harrisburg.

A LONG DI8CU88ION THE RESULT.

DUpimltlon siliiiwn on the Part nf the
1'IiIIhiIIiIi1him to I'uas tlio 31 iHMtre A
Itiiaoliitlon Ailciptnl That Ni New Hlllt
Mia be Introduced After April 18 The
l!onlii)c MumIiiii of tho Senate.
IlAKr.ismjHO. April 0. The proceedings

hi the limine yesterday were of an interest-
ing nature and a great ileal of iinportsnl
legislative business was IrmiSHCtml. A
large number of bills were reported from
committees nmomg the more Important of
Which were the following:

HcgulaUng the election of trustees of
chartered academies.

i'rovidlng for tbe appointment of a re-

ceiver in eases where corporations have
been dissolved by writ of quo warranto.

The Niles tax bill as originally reported
and

Relating to the inspection of school
houses.

To prevent the issue of unauthorised
policies of insurance.

Mr. Lytle, fiom the committee on rules,
reported a series of resolutions to the ef-

fect that no neiv bills shall be introduced
alter April 18; after April 11 the .'
wwions shall begin at 8 o'clock; the Wed-
nesday morning sessions shall be devoted to
state bill. The resolutions were adopted.

The following; hills were introduced:
Woodring Relating to appeals from de-

cisions of justices of the pence.
AV heeler To provide for the payment of

per diem cumptinsntion to Monioe Ilaasett
and Frank Williams, members of tho Na-
tional Guard, during the time of their dis-
ability from sickness contracted ut Home-
stead.

Woodring Enabling married women to
make and execute certain obligations, and
making them liable for the payment there-
of the same as though unmarried.

Mr. Mnrtin, of Lawrence, auiu brought
up his hill to proh bit the sale or gift of
liijuor on Decoration day. A stiff fight
was made on it, but ha succeeded in getting
It on second rending.

Mr. Harrison moved an amendment that
Fourth of July and February Z be includ-
ed in the provisions of the bill.

Mr. Fow wanted Good Friday und Christ-mu- s

brought under the bill.
Mr. Crawford denounced such amend-

ments as frivolous nnd burlesfpjc, und those
who offered thorn are not bonet.

The speaker said Mr. Crawford was out
of order to impugn dishonest motives to
any member.

Mr. Crawford insisted that howa in
Older, and said that men who were udvo-CHtiu-

these hihotuId enta would be itbulccd
by their constituent.

Mr. fckinner object td to londL.j the bill
dc'vn with objectionable amendments,

Mr. Harrison objected to anybody im--

dug his motives, and said ho offered
1 ..i amendment in good faith.

.dr. Crawford said that he did not mean
'ja offend Mr. Harrison. When be used tlio
word dishonest he meant that it was the
Intention to kill the bill by Improper
nmeudtnentg. He apologized if lie had
hurt Mr. Harrison's feelings. Mr. Harrison
was much affected as ho accepted Mr.
Crawfoid's apology, and white robed peace
ugaiu flapped both wings.

The spurring over, tho bill continued for
some time, ending in the defeat of tho Fow
amendment. Before a vote could be taken
on the Harrison amendment Mr. Hiondhesd
moved to postpone indefinitely all further
action on the bill, which was defeated by
03 nays to 90 yeas. Directly afterwards
the house took a vote on tho first section of
tlio bill and defeated it by 80 yeas to 102
nays, and it goes out lor good.

The Fow rapid transit railroad bill occu-
pied the attention of the house until the
hour of adjournment. There seems to be a
disposition on the part of the Fhiladel- -

pliians to pas a bill of this character, but
It was appurent that they could not agree
upon what they wanted,

IN THE SENATK.
The senate spent an hour or two last

nl ;ht cleaning the calendar of bills on first
reading, A resolution was adopted pro
viding that no bills shall bo 'introduced
after April 18.

r k. w. stciLar.
E. W. Smiley, chief clerk of the senate.

Is one of the most skillful parliamentarian!
In the state, ana editor ol U Uluzen
Pies at Frankliu.

Thompson Will lie a Candidate.
IlAiMMSBtraa, April 0. Speaker C. O.

T. ompson, of the bouse of representatives,
lait evening made the first authovltatlva
snnouueement that he will be a candidate
for tbe republican nomination for state
treasurer before the next state convention.
It was not Mr. Thompson's own ohoeeing
that led bin to make this announcement,
but there have come, ef late, so many re-

quests from friends that he be a candidate,
and so many pledges ef support from all
over the state, that he fslt that he could no
longer disregard them.

In these requests kit friends direct his at-

tention to the fact that his nomination is
directly in the line of promotion from tbo
speaker's chair, and that having made such
an extraordinary canvass in so short a time
pi erious to tbe last convention when his
name was presented for the same office, he
can have every assuranec that his claims
on this occasion will be regarded with fa-

vor, and his nomlnmion can be made with-
out rauoh of a UgU and no bitUrnses
whutevar.

An Earthquake on the Polflo Ceaitt.

Sax Fraxomoo, April 0. Asllghtearth-quak- e

of short du Hoi was felt at Los
Aageles. fan Fraseiscu, fian Diega and

rlier Southern California points yttteriay.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUTEClf PORE
MR. ItUSHHI.T. WOULD NOT ACCEPT

The Governor's Frlnnda Sny lfn Would Do- -

oIIiih a IVdei'Ml Appointment.
Washington, April 6. It is whispered

among the politicians here, and apparently
comes from reliable sources that lion. Wil-

liam K. Russell, tho young governor of
Massachusetts, will be urged to accept an
Important apiolutmeut under the present
admlnisti.il.on.

WILLIAM EU3TI3 rtUSSELL.

The governor's friends hero decline to
state what position lie will be asked to fill,
ut all unite in the declaration that what- -

rvor it might, lie Mr. Russell would respect-
fully decline to accept it and step aside to
allow some other democrat to take the
place. They say that as the governor was
elected to the highest office in the gift of
the people, of hU state, he feels in duty
bound to hold the office until tho expira-
tion of his term, and that he would not re
sign under any circumstances.

THE RUSSIAN TIIEATV UNNOTICED

At the Senate's SeIon Dehlnd Clafed
Dnors.

Washikoto.v, April 0. The session otthe
yen day afternoon behind closed

loors, whs entirely to routine mat
ters. The r.usmian treaty was uot men-

tioned and it U considered doubtful wheth
er the senate tvill release tho text of the
treaty so as to permit the public to know
its exact purport.

Democrats oppose tho removal of tho In
junction of secrecy, because they are un
willing that the treaty as finally agreed
upon should go out accompanied by the
original draft of the contents, and lrpub- -

licans insist that it shall not go out in any
ither way. 1 he republican contention is

that unilorm practice has been to make
public the original convention, and the
amendments made to it before that con-
vention passes into tho shape of a treaty.
Neither side seems able to agree upon a
mutual ground of concession on these di
verging points of opinion.

In this condition of things it becomes
doubtful whether tho text of tho treaty
will ever bo made public until it is pro
claimed in the usual course by the two
governments. Some doubts are n?w be-

ginning to be expressed as to whethet that
proclamation will 1 made. There seems
to be no explanation of the strange delay
ill our minister at St. Petersburg notifying
the state department of the exchange of
ratifications unless it be true that he has
rcaehed Instructions to delay the exchange.
This, however, has been officially denied.

Will Hold Important Offices.
Washington, April 6. Following are

brief sketches of tho careers of the four
men nominated yi terday by President
Cleveland to fill important offices:

Thomas T. Crittenden of Missouri, who
is named as consul general to Mexico, is
perhaps best known to the public through
his pursuit and destruction of the celebrated
James brothers, who terrorized the statu
for many years. He achievLd this feat
while governor of Missouri in the eighties.
He lives at Kansas City and represented
that district in congress in 1880. Ho was
a lieutenant colonel in the Union army
dining tne late war. Mr, Crittenden is a
lawyer about 53 years of age.

Jame S. Swing, of Illinois, who is nomi-
nated to be minister to Delgiuin, is a law
partner and cousin of Steven-
son, the firm consisting of Ktevenaon and
Kwing. He is about 00 years of age and
lives in Bloomlngton, III. He is one of the
old Ewing family of Kentucky, where he
was born and educated. He has, forthirty
years practiced law, and is regarded in
Illinois as one of the best lawyers iu the
state.

Louis C. Hughes, who becomes governor
of Arizona, is one of tbe political powers in
that territory, and Is a newspaper man,
editing a paper at Phoenix. He is about
5i years of age and was a delegate to the
Chicago convention.

William T. Thornton, the newly appoint-
ed governor of New Mexico, ha- - resided for
17 years iu the terr iry sud practices law
at Santa Fe. He was a member of the
territorial legislature and ot the eounc'l in
1881 and 1882. Mr. Thornton Is largely

In mining properties and operates
one of tbe richest mines iu Southern New
Mexico himself. Delegate Joseph says the
appointment will be popular in the terri-
tory.

Ited Cttttt Arrive Iruui London.
New Youk, April 6. Three hundred

British ml coats, representing every branch
of the English military service, and the
crack represen tat Ives of some of the most
famous regiments ot the British army, ar-
rived from London : rsterday by the steamer
Massachusetts. The men bring with them
eiuhiy horses, purciiand from tbe English
government. All the men have served six
years, and are bold in reserve service Jx
.veers more. Thtycome to this country
under private auspi"es, in connection with
toe World's Kwir at t'hfcngo.

Harris Aluy teueeetl &cLeod
PuiLAiyxritii, April 8. It was stated

last night on excellent authority that Mr.
Mcleod, as president aud receiver of the
Reading company, will meet Jus ph 8.
Harris, president of the Lehigh Cual and
Navigation Company The Aral meeting
of tbe board of managers will he held on
Saturday, when the resignation of Presi-

dent Jfcl.Kxi will he reatiaVred aiH it nc- -

ki aMAMaAAF will lvltaklv khu&uu

r

O

The Senatorial U11rftttnn.
Wabbinoion, April 0. There were two

speeches made in the senate yesterday on
the question of the admission of senators
appointed by the governors of Montana,
Washington and joining.

Mr. Chandler contended for abroad and
liberal constiuction of the clause of the
constitution bearing on the subject, white
Mr. Palmer reminded the senate ot a para-
graph in Washington's farewell address,
warning the people of the danger of chang-
ing the constitution by construction rather
thnti in the manner prescribed in the in-

strument itself.
Mr. Chandler reviewed tho Roach inci

dent by a resolution calling on the treasury
for copies of tho report of theCitizens' bank
of Washington, D. C, from 1875 to 1888
and of bunk uxamlners on its Condition.
Tho resolution went over on the objection
of Mr. Gorman. .

Confirmed hy tho Senate.
Washington, April 0. Tho senate has

confirmed the following nominations: Wil-
liam H. Seaman, of Wisconsin, to be United
States district judge for tho eastern dis-

trict of Wisconsin; James Blackburn, of
Kentucky, to be marshal of the United
States for the district of Kentucky; Ezra
W. Miller, of South Dakota, to be attorney
of the United States for the district of
South Dakota; Felix A. Reeve, of Tennes-
see, to be solicitor of tho treasury; Her-

man Stump, of Maryland, to be superin-
tendent of immigration.

Inveitl;Htlllflr tho Weather Ilurenu.
Washinutox, April 6. The weather bu- -

tcau investigation was begun yesterday af
ternoon by Assistant Attorney General
Colby, but nothing of importance was
elicited. The investigation will be con
tinued.

ISrlan Slay he (iovernineiit Printer.
New York, April 0. It is rumored that

Captain II. T. lirian, who has been head
loiemnn lor tne government priming uince
at Washington, D. C, for more than
twenty years will be appointed government
nrinter. He is thoroughly conversant witu
all the details of the office and is highly
spoken of for his long and faithful services.

Shot Down by a Crazy Sinn.
Norwalk, Conn., April 0. Mrs. Daniel

Moriarity, of Huckleberry Hills, was bhot
in the temule bv a suimosed crazy man,
who made his escape. Mrs. Moriurity was
found unconscious on tno sitting room
lloor of her house by her daughter, whowas
in tlio barn when the shooting took place.
A posse is searching for the man.

I'oniul a Headless Corpse.
Wilmington, April 0. While hunting

muskrats along the Dclnwaio river off New
Castle. Alonzo Young and David Hyde
came across the liody of a decomposed bony
of a man lvinir alonf tho river bank. Hie
body was headless nud murder Is suspected

Mrs. Elizabeth Messcv
Haiti more, Md,

Rescued from Death
All Said Sho Could Not Llvo a

Month

Xow Alive and Well Thanhs to
Hood's SarsuimrlUa.

" I must praUe Hood's Sarsaparilln, for it is
wonderful medicine. I Buffered 10 years with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and fniutiug micIIn. Sometimes I would
be almost stilt with cold perspiration. I spent
npiwi ..ci ui iiium-- iui iiieuieiii Itlieimnnce,but 1 did not get any benefit until my daughter
,nl(l me about Hood's mid I began
tu take it. I weighed less than loo lbs. and was

A Picture of Misery
Every one who saw nio thought I could not
live another month. Hut I heisan to Improve
at once alter beginning with Hood's Barsana-rllla.an- d

have tuudually (.Mined until I am now
perfectly cured. I eat well, sleep well, aud
am iu perfect health. I owe all to

Hood's SarsapariHa
Instead of belne dead now. I am allvn nnd
weiph 14! lb. Mas. 1'l.IZABF.TH MKSSEK,
Li' J.llb IsatllCJ DUUCl, UilllUUOrU, Alll.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, per--
xeaciy n&rmieis, aiwaya reusuie ana benenolal,

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. tfamSt, Shanandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intending buyors
w are luvlteU to Inspect What iny be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seeu In Bneuaudoah. l'rioes tlie
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Maehtnee m various styles and prices

.1- - p'
Williams 8c Son,

13 Houth Muln St.

HEADING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coul used axe sivrly, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort

TIUI TAnU IN HTWUJt JAN. W, 1883.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

B.O,6.23.7.8,IO.OS a.m., 1B.M.2. 18,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.06, 7.40 iv. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.18 a. m., 1133, 2.48 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, ., 7.183.08 a. m.,U.S),a.-t,.6- p. m. Sun-
day, 11.08, 7.16 a. m., 4.98 p. m

For HarrUburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
t. 48, 6.83 p. ra.

For Aflentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.8,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.13,
2.48, 6. HI p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.3 p. m.

For Tamatjua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.08, B.a, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,'W, 2.43, S.B3 p. m. Snn-d-

2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
Msbanoy City, week days, 6.50 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, weok days, 7.18
a, m.. i.ui p. m.

For Wlulamsport, Sunbury and LewlAbun;,
week dan. 8.23. 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.38. 6.88 IB.
Sunday, 1.28 a. to., 3.08 p. m.

For Mananoy l'lane, week (lays, d.kj,
'.IB, 1,06, ll.K a. m 1138, 1.38, 2.48, B.M, 6.58, 0.18

p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.28. 7.46 a, m., I.SI, 4. p. ra.
h'ot uimruviiie, ( itappanannoaK awtion,tprutk Avn (W I S S fBL 7 IR. M R. 11. SB a. HI.

lt.88,1.3, 2.48, 5.58, 6.58, 9.38 p. m. Sunday, 2.98,
2.88, 7.46 a. m., 3.08, I Sf p. m.

For Ashland aud Shumoktn, week days, 123,
528, 7.18, ll.ae a.m., 1.38, 6.58, 9.33 p.m. Sun-
day, 3.3B, 7.46 A. m., 2 08 n. m.

l.rwr. Nw York via Phlladelnhla. weekdays- -

7.46 a. Hi., 1.30, 4.00, 7.90 p. m 1115 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 1115 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, wcok days,
4.00, 8. a. m., 1.00. 4.1W p. ra. .Sunday, 7.1S a. m.
lr nvc I'hilii.clplu i. e k d . 4 10,8 35 Hi.iKi

m . nnd 4 00, Oil), 1 30 n. m , f ron Mark 'and
Uih stieets. -- unday ttitta. .30 p m.

Leave Reading, week davs. l.itS.7.10. 19.05. 11.50
a. m., 5.55. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m,

Loiyo PolUvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
IISO, 6,ltp. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 n. m., 2.05 p. m.

i.itaqua, wcetc nays, i.nu, c.in, 11.39 a,
i., 1.21. 7.15. 9.S8 p. m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 a. m..

150 p. m.
ixvc Mananoy city, week aays, s.4a, .it,

11.47 a. m.. 1.51.7.42. 8.54 D. m. Sunday. 3.10. 8.12
a. m.t 8.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dsys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30,9.35,10.40.11.69 a.m., 1.0.1,106,6.30,6.28,7.57,10.10

i. m. Sunday. z.4u, 4.00, i:n a. m., 3.J7, d im p. m.
LftftVA nirardvllle. fKannahannnrk Station).

nuuna imjm. .i,, i.vi, u.uv, ..it iv.iv u. iu. , .m.w,
2.12, 1.11, 5.24, 6.32, 8 03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
i.m. .I3, a. m s.ti, b.w p. m.

a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For Ualtlisore, WashlnBton and tno West via

II. tO.lt. K., through trains leave Ulrard
AvonuesUtlon. Phlladelnhla. (P ft R. R. 11.1 at
3 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
a w.b.uz, li. 27 a. m.. s.w, &.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

and Mouth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kipress, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

5 CO p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 45 p ra.
Munaays Express, ?uo. id.od a m. Accom-mod- s

tlon, 800 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic Cltv denot. Atlantic

nnd Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 00, 7 4S, 9 00 a m and 3 30 and 5 SO p m

Accommodation, a is a m ana tmiprn.
Bundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation, 7 15 a m and 4 80 p m.

Lclilfjls Vallcv Division.
Panscncer trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, Lo- -
hlchton, Slatlcgton, White Hall, Catnsauqua,
Alicntown, Bethlehem, Boston, Phllidelphla,
Hacleton, veathcrly, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.40, 9.03 a m
iz.se, a.iu, a.z7 p ra.

For Now York, 0.04, 0.08 a. m., 12.52, 8.10,
5.27 p. m.

For natleton. Wllkos-Barre- . White Haven.
Pittston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmira, Rochester, Nlngara Falls and the West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Recboa-tor- ,

Buffalo or Niagara Falls) , 8.03 p. m.
For ISelvldere, Delaware Water Cap and

Stroudsburg, 6.U4 a. m., 5.1.7 p. m.
J1 or L,amoortvuie ana xrenton, k.to a. m.
For Tunkbannock. 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 08 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaoa, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a. m.. 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanos vllle. Lcvlston and Iloaver Meadow.

7.40, t.0 a. m., 6.27. 8.08 p. ra.
Auaennea, na?.ieton, HtoCKton ana num-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.40. 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 1152, 3.10,
b.E7 p. m.

For Soranton, 6.04 . 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.27
8.08 p.m.

For Hailobrook, Joddo, Drlf ton and Frccland,
C.01, 7.40, 9.M, 10.41 a. m., 115S, 3.10, 6.27 p. in.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.44, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.36, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Ccntralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52. 10.15 a. ra., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 P. m.

i cr lausviuo, i'aric l'laco, Mananoy uity ana
Delano, 6.01. 7.40. D.08. 10.41 a m.. 1152. 3.10, 5.27.
8.00. 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
.n a. ni., iz.su, u.iu, p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottavlllc, 6.60, 7.40,

9.08, 10.41 a. m 1152, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
Loaye Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.K,

9.0ft, 10.15, 11.18 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.M
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 8.04, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.38, f.ll
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 8.10, 5.80, 7.10, 7.68 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loavn for Asblasd, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.S9, 9.4) a. m., 12.S4. 2.45 p. m.
For Yntravllle, Park Placo, Iahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Perm
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Hethlohem, Gaston and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
2.55 p. ra.

For Millitdf lnhta 12.30. 2 55 n m.
For Yateaville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Salano. 8.40. 11.3B a. m.. 12 30. 155. 4.40 6.01 D. m.
Leave Uaaleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11. 80

a. in., i.vb. .37 p. m.
Leave SUenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

I SO a. m.. 2.45 n. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

s.ni.,i.w, iup. re.
C. G. HANCOClt, Gen. Pass. Agt.

PhlladelDhla. Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACHBR. Asst. G. P. A. Lehlja

vauey utvtsiou, aouiu iicmiencm ra.

pBNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOnUTLKIIJ. DITIBION.
DkCEMDBK 8, im.

Trains will lexvo ShsRandoah after the above
flats for Wtoan's, OUtorton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, ft. Clair, FottsvlllFi, Hamburg, Readlnc,
I'oltstown. PbcenlxTllle, Norristown and a

(Broad street Btatlon) at :00 aad 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on wosk days. For Potts-
vllle aad Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlfsan'l, Qllberton, Fraekvtlle, New

Castle. At. Clair, Potuvllle at 8:00, 0:40 a. aa.
.nri u win m Wnr BHinhurff. Kadlnff. Potts
town. PhisnlxviUe, Norrlstewn, Philadelphia
at ) a. m.. 1:10 p. m.

Trains lsavs PraokTllle for fttisaftndaah at
10:40a m. and U:14, 1:4 and 10:J7p.m.
Muudavs, 11 II a. at. and b:j p. m.

i.ibyo Pnttavtlls for Shenandoah at 10:15.
1l:4fca n and 4:40.T:lt and 10.W p, ra.SuadayS
ut 10:40 a. m and fi:15 n. at.

Leave Philadelphia IBroad ntreet station) for
Puttuvtlln and Hhanaadoah at B7 and IK im,
4 U sua 7 11 pro ween aays un sunaaya leave
at ft hu a m For Poituvll e il j m. For Nw
York at 50. 4 , 4 10, 615, 50, 7 SO, BM, 8 80.
0 50, 1100, 1114. am, It 00 noon (limited

1 08 and 4 50 p nt) 18 44, 1 M, 1 40, 2 SO, 3 80,
4 00, 4 0B, 6 00, 0 00. 6 10, 8 SO, 7 18, 8 It and Is 00 b
a, It 01 nlslit. Sundays at 3 80, 4 05, 4 40, 5 16,
B18.8)0,8K1 1108 a m and 1841.1 40,2 30,408

4 W) su. o so, o so, 7 is ana ts u p m anaSinned For Sea Ulrt. Lonr Branoh and la- -
tersDMlAte stations 8 80 and 1114 a m, and 4 00
p m ireekdays. For llaltluore and waahlnf.
Ion 3 50, 7 30, 8 II. 10. 10 80, 11 18 a m, (18 M Urn-tls- d

ep:,l 1 30. 8 46, IN, 17, 7 00. II) p a
U 81 nbkt. For Freehold only 100 p n week-
days. I or Baltuuore onlyai a, 4 01, 5 06 aod
11 m r. m. Sundays at 8 80. 7 SO. 8 10. 11 18 a m.
It 10, 4 30, 7 (0, 7 40 p ra, IS 08 night. Baltlmors
enly 08, 11 8u p ta. For Rlcaiaond 7 30 a m,
is 'tp co and 18 or night.

Trains will leave Barrlsbtrrc for Plttibwrs
aud the West every day at is , 1 SO and t It
an aad (limited 0iniia6, 8 54, and II6p a.
Way tor Altooaa at 8 lb am and B 18 n m evtry
day. For PitteburE and Altouna at 11 20 a rS
rv-r- dav. .

TT,liia vill leave Suaburv for WllltamsTiart.

Ntu.i.r Falls at 3 "4. i 10 a m.sad 1 tt p u. wtek
aaya. r or tsuxura at a m ps wttfa ava. r or

rle and liiUirniailiatr pc .. i. a", 5 141 a ui "ally,
For Look Have.. i 1 auu 58 a m dally, H
and t Man . .1. a, Foi i!buv at 6 lot
iu, 1 M tu .1 o a, fk dayb, and 6 10 a m en

week mixa K pyrsn. J. It. Wool.
Gen I sltr-v- r fStu'l J'Hi'r'' . J.

JOJttN R. COYL'S,

iUfriey-il-L- tnd RtJ EiUU ijul,
omce-Uedd- all's llulldlnc, Shenandhoa, Pi,

FirstlationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING

rJlicnandonli, Penna.

CAPITAL,- -

e

A. W. LKISKNRING, President.
P. J. PERGUKON, Vloe President

J. R. LKMSBNIUNG, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Oashlei

Open Daily From 9 to 8,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Jk, JUL JC4 --H. il .

5iS "r"' l'oitirlfi Htlulow (inpa, li m
AFTER tbe lamllj phjHl-K- tl.e'hoi.

it rat a
e ait quii(.Ks y,h tft careyou aftir tl oi l, a UU hit in rive toa written BiiKriiU'4?, fr, frw

trtjimoui; in..) .(.., tt Aznttie fill nmnulm turns, n! ( r
lottK-,- riornih. t ar

puritra, muJ otliir ncvrtt if tjmbttj coticcniit, thi- hrjrti n i 03
2rXiL' b'"M "l'll") HI I 1 TonTHEN co Hinl con., iii Tii n u ir,.tfrt'

fta hntl 8yMM'Europan Korpitsl nm rutlvpirfBce. IV fxamiiietl bj hliu. iUl tl n j vom
tber vour cai in (.arable or oat. Ik ti t j 1 i, nothe Usilin tu beUod conn I. hut l A. . . .,. ,,. a

rert CMutot ByphUU, Ulcri Elrittares. OoccThaaiPuiwn. mod Diichargef nui.r.n. rnm Mtlaiholia and
M nhcMrlHoeM.niidnliihowiJiHi'iiMHl frointtU't of yotlthfn)

l'H AllKKla lltlOICUri MllUf nil ntlnfri nlkl nl.tp. t4 TT1

lHEEL'iefl common cn"e tfentnicni. IU oombliH-- i th'n Alio
itliio, Homoeopathic, nod Kcltctio loe wbrler tlioy ar. IrjJIcntal. Tullv. V to fl o'i'kf Ten

ngJ, 8W8, Wed. tiid But lioni 6 to 10or lockt Hnn
lHr. to 12. Hend 10 pi ' li of 'I ft. rtamri Tor boo
" iViif ," tbo rtlT true mnticiil n,t r,dTPrti-.rd- , a fi lend to olrLron,and Wrltftor call, AVOID

a warning tou nfrainft nicdtral book; thi'Taro afraid to
ill find thrlr lnoraii(o exjmpd KKaH Dr. Theel'a teUoolali Id Vcdneday'a aud Muturdiy PblUdelphla 7'tm.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

K.u'blbex' Cement !

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs,
Sold in all slzo packages from 10 pounds up,

Pointing up nnd repairing nil cracked lolnu
on nil kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stoue work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to bo mado water-ttrht- ; xin-

equuucaior laying ana ocuaing bijATK and1'lLE ROOFS, also copings. Thev will never
Umk or become loosened- - It Is very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
icamcr-UK- sum over wo top, win not run or
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or wln

stood tho tost for thlrty-tw- years, anA never
tans to givo penoct sausincrion. it is tne
most useful article a roofer can have In his
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use,
ani is 10 do appueu wun a trowel, ana is kopi
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will uotget stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
bl.ick. (Established 1860 ) Addrc i,

J. O. HETZKL, 50 Maine St., Nownrk, N, J

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a boro, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they aro glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

DOCTORa. B. HOBBNaACK'S

roomcurek

Mfdleal 0!l!oj, 206 K.SirOND St., ril'ail'a, Ps.
Jtt lue ointlHl in Amcriui. mr viieir, m ntuiNeelitl lilmeaaes A S'oatlil'nl Krrsrfe

. Hyitron lis Ilupturi', I.dvtllaniiwid.
Treatment ly Mall a MperlaliT.

wirrMly cintldi-ntll-. bi'nil ittirip t'
Booh. Ofltt o hourB: 0 A. M. to 3 V. JI , ot )0l

All day ButurUay. Sundays, 10 to 14 A M.

FISHING
ACKLE

sinisir'i r"" M

Now ready for you at

SWALM'S
Hardware Stars.

We are headquarters for

Paint Brushts, Window Brushes,

Scrub Brushes, Spaaes,

Folks, Rak's, House Furnishings.

. WEEKS
Has removed (o Bill Jones' old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN BTT.EET,
Whtreb will b plssssd to raiet tha wanli

OX am triSDa ami ma pnuuu m

Tl?wrthiafl In the Drinking Una.

XiXsOTE-nO- '
SALOON MD RESTAURANT

S HsiHt Centre Street.
The oast tossr, alas, porter, whlstttes, brandlsj

vtlnsa and finest cigars always on hand.

ROBERT TiTiOYP. Prop

B. KISTLEH, U. D

"
?J17illCIAN AND BVRQEON.

oaos 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.


